Windows Server Pro
Install & Configure Server 2012 (70-410)
(CCT-W20-HYA)

**Course Description:**
Windows Server Pro: Install & Configure Server 2012 course is designed for entry-level Server 2012 administration. This course will provide students with the knowledge and skills needed to pass Microsoft’s 70-410 exam, plus the hands-on experience needed to pass TestOut’s Windows Server Pro: Install and Configure Certification exam. Throughout the interactive course, students will be able to practice their ability to design, implement, configure, and manage a Windows network that incorporates Windows Server 2012.

This course meets the specifications and prepares students for two industry certification programs:

- TestOut Windows Server Pro Certification Exam: Install & Configure Server 2012
- Install and Configure Windows Server Exam (70-410)

**Professional IT Certification Exams:**

**TestOut Windows Server Pro: Install & Configure Server 2012 Certification:** An industry certification which measures both knowledge and job performance skills in the installation and configuration of Windows Server 2012.

**Microsoft (70-410) Certification Exam:** This exam measures student’s ability to accomplish each of the following technical tasks; Install and configure servers, Install and administer Active Directory, Create and manage Group Policy, Configure server roles and features, Deploy and configure core networking services and configure Hyper-V.

**Course Delivery Format:**
The Windows Server Pro is a hybrid course (online-with limited campus sessions) in which course lectures, demonstrations, quizzes, and labs are delivered online. The following two on campus sessions are required, which are held at Kennebec Valley Community College in room 110W.

- Orientation Session: 2 Hour Session
- Exam Session: 2 Hour Proctored Windows Server Pro Certification Exam (1)

**Note:** Students may register for the course up to two weeks after the orientation date. Cost is $305.00 and includes the course material, course software, and KVCC Instructor support. Students will be assisted in the purchase and exam registration for the related Microsoft Certification exam.
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